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'l'hc objcct ol'this

Ilill is to arncncl thc I-ottcrics and Gaming Act.
2016, to arncnd thc clcf'rnition of'a minor; to providc for thc dol'inition
ol' bcttrng intcrmcdiary and public lottcry; to proviclc f'or adclitional
powcrs of' thc Board; to lirlit thc intcrcsl payable on tax to thc
aggrcgatc ol'thc principal tax and thc pcnal tax; and lbr rclatcd
mattcrs.
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THIi LOT'I-IiRII'S AND GAMING (AMIiNDMIINT) ACT,
201tt

An Act to amcnd thc Lotterics and Gaming Act,2016, to amcnd
thc definition of a minor; to provide fbr thc dctinition of bctting
intcrmediary and public lottcry; to providc for additional powcrs
of thc Iloard; to limit thc intcrest payablc on tax to thc aggrcgatc
of thc principal tax and the pcnal taxl and fbr relatcd mattcrs.
IJI: t't t,Nnc"t't,tt by I)arliamcnt as [ollows

1.

Commcnccmcnt
I'his Act shall comc into florcc on lst July, 2018

2.

Amendmcnt of Act 7 of 2016
'l'hc I-ottcrics and Gaming Act,20l6, in this Act rcfcrrcd to as thc
principal Act is amcndcd in scction I
-

(a)

by inscrting immediatcly al'tcr thc dclinition ol' "bctting"
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thc firllowing" "bctting intcrmcdiary" mcans a pcrson who proviclcs a
scrvicc dcsigncd to cnablc any othcr pcrson to makc or
acccPl bcts;";

(b) in thc dcfinition of'thc tcrm "minor", by substituting lbr thc
word "twcnty I'ive ycars" thc word "cightccn ycars;";

(c)

by substituting for thc dcl'inition of "public lottcry"
lirllow ing

thc

-

"public lottcry" mcalls a lottcry conductcd in thc public
intcrcst and fbr tto privatc gain I'or a pcriod dctcrtrtincd
by thc Iloard,".

3.
I

Amcndment of section 5 of principal Act.
scction 5 of thc principal Act is amcndcd by inscrting imrncdiatcly
aftcr paragraph (g). thc following-

"(h) to scizc and dcstroy con['iscated cqtripmcnt or dcviccs
without rccoursc to coLlrts ol' law, tn accordancc with
rcgulations madc by thc Ministcr;

(i)

to cntcr and scarch any prcmiscs whcrc gamrng and bctting
is taking placc, with or without a warrant, in accordancc
with rcgulations madc by thc Ministcr;

U) to dircct thc closurc of' any non- compliant

gaming or

bctting prcmiscs;

(k)

to lcvy and collcct cxprcss fincs as may bc prcscribccl
rcgulations madc by thc Ministcr; and

(l)

to <lcsignatc any pcrson as an inspcctor of'thc Iloard'"

by

4.

Amcndmcnt of scction 15 of principal Act.
Scction l5 of'thc principal Ac1 is arncndcd in subscction (2)
rcpcaling paragraph (b).
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5.

Amcndmcnt of sectirn 27 of principal Act.
Section 2'7 of the principal Act is amcndcd by inscrting immcdiatcly
aficr subscction (3), thc following subscctions-

"(3a)'l'hc Iloard may, in accordance with this Act, issuc a
ccrtifical.c of suitability of prcmises to bc uscd as a casino or [or
othcr gilming and bctting opcrations.
(3b)'l'hc Iloard shall approvc a l'ranchiscc or an agcnt ol'a
liccnscc bcl'orc thc liccnccc appoints thc f'ranchiscc or agcnt.
(3d) An applicant for a lrccncc undcr this Act shall bcar thc
cost o[ conducting a due diligcncc."

6.

Amcndmcnt of scction 42 of principal Act.
Scction 42 <tf thc principal Act is amcnded in subscclion (3), by
substituting for thc words "twcnty onc days" thc words " sixty days".

7.

Amcndmcnt ol'section 49 of principal Act.
Scction 49 <tl'thc principal Act is amcndcd-

(a) by rcnumbcring scction 49 as subscction ( l),
(b)

by inscrling immcdiatcly aftcr subscclion
subsection

(l), thc following

-

"(2) Any intcresl duc and payablc under subscction (l), which
cxcccds thc aggrcgatc of the principal tax and pcnal tax is waived."

8.

Amendmcnt of scction 70 of principal Act.
Scction 70 ol'thc principal Act is amcndcd in subscction (l), by
rcpcaling thc words "within a pcriod ol'six months frorn thc datc of'
ASscnt".
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